Narragansett High School
PTO Minutes: March 8, 2018 NHS Library

Number in Attendance: 9  Call to Order: 7:07pm

Minutes: 01/25/18 submitted by Denise Corson. Minutes accepted by Jill Reardon and Maria Rocchio

Treasurer Report: Submitted and reviewed by PTO.

Beach Blanket Bidding: (June 1st, Dunes Club)
- So far, raised 12,000 from sponsors
- King Midas Table: $5,000 table. Anonymous donation, decorated in gold. Possible thought is to have students nominate teachers for the table
- 40 tables to decorate. Amy Donadio is the coordinator – mtg 3/14/18
- Kathy Conlon will look into EventBrite to get ideas for sign up
- Wondering if PTO should have reserved tickets
- Kathy Couchon explained that teachers do not receive all emails that go out to the NSS parents – many would want to know about BBB
- Jane Edmonds and Grace Sahagian are soliciting donations – looking for any connections or help with this area
- Possible Ideas: auction priority seating for NHS graduation, contact vendors from MMP for donations. In exchange enter into a raffle for free table or 1st table choice

Other:
- NHS website – link to Amazon Smile account. Funds could go to the students in need fund
- Box Tops – should this start at NHS?
- Three secretaries retiring from NHS: Purchase 3 Narragansett ornaments

Request for Funds:
- John O’Brien: Senior presentation days – requested $1,250 – Approved
- Austin Pratt: Friends of Mariner Hockey – requested $500. Approved $250, suggestion of asking Boosters for the remainder
- Kathy Couchon: Break Out EDU kits (collaborative problem solving related to curriculums) Requested 2 classroom kits (4 sets total) @ $550 -Approved

Oh, and this happened… lots of of-the-record laughs
Meeting adjourned at 8:27pm

Respectfully Submitted,

Jill Reardon (Secretary)